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CAP. XXIX.

An Act to authorize John McKenzie, Esquire, to build a Toll Bridge
over the Iiver Jesus, opposite to or near the Village of Terrebonne.

[18th March, 1834.]

Preambe. . HEREAS the erection of a Bridge over the River Jesus, opposite t&or
near the Village of Terrebonne, in the Countv of Terrebonne and District

of Montreal, would materially contribute to the convenience of the inhabitants of
the adjacent parishes, and whereas John McKenzie of the said Village, Esquire,
hath by his Petition in this behalf, prayed for leave to build a Toll Bridge over the
said River Jesus, at the aforesaid place :-Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act'passed in the Parliamûent
of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an A et passed in the

fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more efec..
tual provision for the Government of the Province ofQuebeð in North Anerica,"
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province ;" And

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that it shall be lawful for the said
TolBide John McKenzie, and he is hereby authorized and empowered at his own costs and

0- lieriver charges to erect and build a good and substantial Bridge over the said River Jesus
"is*ne" of1 from the Village of Terrebonne aforesaid, to the Isle Jesus, at any place within four

Terre nne. arpents above, or four arpents below the present ferry, froi the said Village to the
said Isle Jesus, and to erect and build a Toll House and Turnpike with other de-
pendencies on or near the said Bridge, and also to do, perform and execute all other
matters and things requisite and necessary, useful and convenient for erecting and
building, maintaining and supporting the said intended Bridge, Toll House, Turn-
pike and other dependencies, according to the tenor and true meaning of this
Act.

John McKen.. II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the purpose of
° i erecting, building, maintaining and supporting the said Bridge, the said John

use the land McKenzie, his heirs, executors, curators and assigns, shall from time to time haveon efflier mide
of te Ri'ver full power and authority to take and use the land on either side of the said River
Jeeus, andpae' oku ewre
wrk upmate. Jesus at the place aforesaid, and there to work up or cause to be worked up the-mate-

rials
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rials and other things necessary for erecting, constructing or repairing the said»
- tng Bridge accordingly, the said John McKenzie, his heirs, executors, curators and

ne, assigns, and the persons by hilm inployed doing as little damage as nay be, and
m reasonable and just satisfaction to the respetive owners and occu iers of alltior. Io theL rus. ak "(JP

lsie ao- such lanids and grounds as shall be altered, damaged or made use of for the value
upoiersof the Of such land as well as for that of the alteration or of the danages which they may

as dne cause to the proprietors by ncans of or for the purpose of erecting the said Bridge,
tu til !aine. and the said House as above designated ; and in case of difference of opinion and

dispute about the quantum of suc satisfaction, the same shall be settled by His Ma-
jesty's Court of King's Bench for the District of Montreal, after a previous visit,
exaiination and estimate of the property shiall have been made, by experts who
shall be named by the parties respectively .; and in default of such nomination by
them, or either of them, then by the said Court, in manner and forn prescribed by
Law, and the said Court is hereby authorized and empowered to hear, settlé and
finally determine the amount of such compensation in. consequence.: • Provided
always, that the said John MclKenzie, his heirs, executors, curators and assigns,
shall not commence the erection of the said Bridge and other works, by which any
person may be deprived of his land or part thereof, or may suffer damage, before
the price or value of the said land and daniages, estimated and settled in manner
before prescribed, shall have been paid to such person, or after such price or value
shall have been offered to him, or that on his refusal the said John 1icKenzie shall
have deposited it at the Office of the Prothonotarv of the Court of King's Bench for
the District of Montreal.

Rfcfre. &c. III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said. Bridge
.~ and the said Toll House, Turnpike and dependencies to be erected thereon, or near

Mrlerzle his y
. thereto, and also the ascents, roads or approaches to the said Bridge, and al.mate-

rials which shall be from time to time found or provided, for erecting, building or
maintaining and repairing the sane, shall be' vested in. the said John. MeKenzie,
his heirs and assigns for ever : Provided that after the expiration of fifty years,
from the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty, lis Heirs

r a and Successors to assume the possession and property of the said Bridge, Toil
Bis l Liouse, Turnpike and dependencies, and the ascents,. roads and' the approaches

rlny reswn? thereto, upon paying to the said John McKenzie, his heirs, executors, curators nrtepossession>
of the sàid assigns, the full and entire value which the same shall at the time of such assuinp-Bridgre onbarade rt

. 0 John tion, bear and be worth : Provided that nothing herein contained shall be construed
ykenZleIhe to- prevent any number of the inhabitants interested in. the said Bridge from assum-fuN value

terea. ing. atany time the possession. and property of the said Bridge, Toli House, Turn-
Pruà,vi.. pike and dependencies and the ascents;. roads. and.. approaches thereto, upon paying

to the said John McKenzie, his heirs, executors, curators or assigns, the full and
entire intrinsie value which the same shall at the time of such assumption bear and

be
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be worth, with an addition of twenty per cent upon such intrinsic value, and that
after the assumption of the said Bridge it shall become a free Bridge.

r °°" Brid'. IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when and so soon
rect as the said Bridge shall be erected and built, and made fit and proper for the.

to no- passage of travellers, cattle and carriages, it shall be. the duty of three Justices of the
yniflste experts
ad a e Peace for the District of Montreal, who shal be thereunto reqùired to nominate
tice to be gi- three disinterested experts, who shall give public notice duiing two successive Sun-
haitants tI days at the Church door of the Parish of Terrebonne, after divine service in the

v s 'in. forenoon, of the hour, day and place at which they intend making the examination
°""an onI as of the said Bridge, informing the inhabitants thereof that they may then and there

as o ne ive such information as they may be possessed of, as to the manner in which the
anei tei" said Bridge shall bave been erected : Provided always, that before proceeding to the

flrda-e Ir, exwnto ofbh d rdet
erecd. examination of the said Bride the said experts shall take an oath that thev will

truly and faithfuliy do their duty without partiality, which said oath the aforesaid
Justices of the Peace are are hereby authorized to administer.

If the experts V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if the said experts
are o. op-ini n BrdeII'~adscreadi i
ihat ie l°aid are of opinion that the said Bridge is solid, fit and secure, and in all respects con-
]Bridzeis solidc
andis bul ut a formable to the intent and meaning of this Act, they shall draw up their certificate
cording to ihas before the said three Justices of the Peace, which said certificate shall afterwards be
Act. Lluey areCivo

published in one of the public newspapers of the said City of Montreal, it shall then
"victi',ta be' be lawful for the said John McKenzie, his heirs,executors, curators or assigns, from
jinserted in the time to tine and at all times to ask, demand, receive, recover and take toll and for

inewspa ,e rs
and then Toli their own proper use, benefit and behoof for pontage as or in the name of a toll or
over tise saune
°ay be asked dutv before any passage over the said Bridge shall be permitted, the several sums fol-
anddemanded. lowing, that is to sav : for every couch, or other four wheel carriage loaded or unloaded

The Rates. with the driver and four persons or less,drawn by two or more horses or other beasts
of draught, one shilling currency, for every waggon or other four wheel carriage,
loaded or unloaded, ten pence currency, for every chaise, calash, chair with two
wheels or cariole, or other such carriage, loaded or unloaded, with the driver and two
persons or less, drawn by two horses or other beasts of draught, six.pence currency,
and drawn by one horse or other beast of draught, five pence currency; for
every cart, sled or other such carriage, loaded or unloaded, drawn by two horses,
oxen or other beasts of .draught with the driver, six pence currency, and if-drawn
by one horse or other beast of draught, five pence, currency, for every person on
foot, one penny currency, for every horse, mare, mule or other beast of draught,
laden or unladen, two pence. currency, for every person on horseback, three pence
currency, for every bull, ox, cow and all other horned and neat cattle, each two
pence currency, for every hog, goat, sheep, calf or lamb, one penny.currency.

-VI.
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Perscitii -nm- j. Provided.always, and b% -it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,that .no
s , perso., horse or carnage, emplovcd im conveyîng a mail or letters under the au-avili liirtv po r o , rs

Ctri I tyt of s Majestv' Post Ofice, nor for the horses or carriages, laden or un-
LadenPand rivers, attending O.diccrs and Soldiers of His Majesty's Forces, -or of the

's Militia, whilst upon their narch or on duty, nor the said Oficers or Soldiers,.or any
<jr of or asent with prisoners of any description,

orMiti,;~ tuOftlJlem, nor carrigs~dLrvr Ut Cl
rass free. shall bO chargeable with any toll or rate whatsoever : Provided also,.that it shall and
Jnu MciCen. may be lawful for the said John McKenzie, lis heirs, exmecutors, curators or assigns
rie inay to diminish the said toils, or anv of them and afterwards, if lie or they shall seC fit
duce and af-
terwards ad- again to augment the sane, or anv Of them, so as iot to exceed in anv case the rates

nTms. herein before authorized te be taken Provided also, that the said John NcKenzie,

Table of rates his hcirs, executors, curators or assigns, shall affix, or cause to be affixed, in some
Ici be lijxd i coCiuu lca rna u

a c "s conspicuous place, at or near suchToll Gate, *a table of the rates payable for .pass-
plae of h ing over the said Bridke, and so often as such rates nay be dirninished or

aumentedehe or thaey a cause such ateratien tebe affixed, in manner afore-
said.

Tnll vested in VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said toUs
rie nl'ess shall be, and the sam e are hcrcbv vested in the saici John McKenzie, his heirs, and
nt I assigns for ever : Provided, that if His Majesty shall, in the manner herein before

y mentioned, after the cxpiratÀon of fifty vears fron the passing of this Act, assume
Ile ,io the nossession and property of the sail Bridge, Toll eouse, Turnpike and depen-
&r. then lie den.ies, anl the ascents and approaches thereto, then the said tolls shall from the

% in tthil li 4O beon teI-i
in sed s 1time Of such assuiption, appertain and belong to His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc--

Un cssors, who shall froni thence forward he substituted in the place and stead of the
said John McKenzie, his lirs and assigns, for all and every the purposes of this
Act.

Pcn.itv on VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any person
r orci- shall forcibly p'ass througih the said Turnpike without paying the said toll, or any
iz'I part thereoi, or shall interrupt or disturb the said John McKenzie, his, or any

ocf his cirs, executors. curators or assigns, or any person or persons employed by
ihim or them for building or repairing the said Bridge, or making or repairing the-

interru;tt thte CC

a way over the sanie, or any road or avenue leading thereto, every person so oflend-
btidittgi ~ inth in each of the cases aforesaid, shall for every such offènce, forfeit a sum not

exceeding forty shillings currencv.

Atotnon athe Ix, And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that as soon as the said
q 1" Bridge shaU be passable, and.opened for the use of the public, no person or persons

Iner ereuttt ishall erect or cause to be erected any Bridge or Bridges, or work, or use any Ferry
wjthjtt a c<tr- foPh arae tevr

for- the carriage o any persons, cattle or carriages whatsoever, for hire across the
said River Jesus, between the line roads now established on the Isle Jesus, of which

one
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one is above the Village of Terrebonne and leads- to the Church of Saint Vincent de-
Paul, and the other is below the said Village and leads to the Mill on the Isle Jesus,.
and if any person or.persons shall erect a Toll Bridge or Toll Bridges over the said
River Jesus, within the said limits lie or they shall pay to the said John MeKenzie,
his heirs, executors, curators and assigns, treble the tolls hereby imposed, for the
persons, cattle and carriages which shall pass over such Bridge or. Bridges :. and if

Per.aty. any person or persons shall, at any time for hire or gain, pass or convey any person.or
persons cattle or carriages, across the said River Jesus, within the limits afore.
said, such offender or offenders shall for each carriage or person, or animal so carried
across forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding forty shillings currency : Provided
that nothing in this Act contained, shall be construed to prevent the public from
passing. any of the fords in the said River Jesus, within the limits aforesaid, or
in canoes, without gain or hire..

'eualty on X. And be it forther enacted by the authority aforesaid,. that if any person shall
;ru down ole maliciously pull down, burn or destroy the said Bridge, or any part thereof, or the.
Rige. Toll House to be erected by virtue of this Act, every person so offending, and thereof

legally convicted,. shall be deemed guilty of felony.

ha McKe- XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said John
x require- McKenzie, to entitle himseif to the benefits and advantages. to him bv this Act
ro°e tue in granted, shall, and he is hereby required to erect and complete the said Bridge,
se years. Toll House, Turnpike and dependencies, within. five years from the day of the pass-

ing of this Act, and if the same shall not be completed within the term last mention-
ed, so as to afford a convenient and safe passage over the said Bridge, he the said

, y jfnot John McKenzie, his heirs, executors, curators and assigns, shall cease to have any
=omed. right, title or claim of, in or to the tolls hereby imposed, which shall frorm thence--

forward belong to His Majesty ;. and the said John McKenzie, shal' not bv the said,
tolls or in any other manner or way, be entitled to any reimbursement of the ex-
pences he may have incurred in and about the building of the said Bridge ; and in
case- the said Bridge, after it shall have been erected and completed, shall at any
time become impassable or unsafe for travellers, cattle or carriages,. the said John
McKenzie, his heirs, executors, curators or assigns, shall, and .they are hereby re-
quired,.within. tw.o years from the time at which the said Bridge shall, by His Majes-
tv's Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,. in. and. for the said District of
lontreal, be ascertained to be impassable or unsafe, and notice thereof to tbem or

any of them, by the said Court given, to cause the same to be rebuilt or repaired.
and made safe and cornmodious for the passage. of travellers, cattle and carriages ;

and if within the time last iùentioned,.the said Bridge be not repaired or rebuilt,. as
the case may require, then the said Bridge or such parts thereof as shal.be remain,
ing, shall be, and be taken and considered to be the .property of His. Majesty ;- and
after such. default to repair or rebuild the said Bridge, the said John. McKenzie, his

heirs,
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heirs, exceutors. curators or assigns shall cease to have any right, title or claim, of,
in or to 'the said Bridge, or the remnaining arts thereof, and the said tolls hereby
granted, and their and each and evcry of their rights in the premises, shall be vhollv
and forever determined.

N 1 .2 X[. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that the present Act
or any of the dispositions therein contained, shall not extend, or be construed to

extend, to weaken, diminish, or extinguish the rights and privileges of His Ma-

jesty the King, His Heirs and Successors, nor of any person or persons, body politic
or corporate, in any of the things therein mentioned, (except as to the power and
authority hereby given to the said John McKenzie, bis heirs and assigns, and except
as to the rights which are hereby expressly altered or extinguished,) but that His Ma.
lest the King, -Is Heirs and Successors, and ail and every person or persons,
body politic or corporate, bis heirs and assigns, executors and administrators, shall
have and exercise the saine rights (with the exceptions aforesaid,) as tbey and
each of themn had befbre the passing of this Act, to everv effect and purpose
whatsoevcr, and in as ample a manner as if this Act had never been passed.

r ri XIII. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, that the penalties
IrecovL:abie. hreby inflicted,shall upon proof of the offences respectivelv,before anv one or more

of the Justices of the Peace for the District of Montreal, either by the confession of
tho oflender, or by the oath of oie or more credible witness or witncsses (which oath
such Justice is hcreby enpowrcid and required to administer,) be levied by distress
and sale of the goods and chattels of such offeder, byv Warrant signed by suchJustice
or Justices, and the overplus, after such penalties and charges of such distress and
sale are deducted, shall be returned upon demand, to the owner of such goods and
chattles, one half of which penalties, respectively, when paid and levied, shall be-
ong to His Majesty, and the other half to the person suing for the same.

Mn.- kvied XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the monies to bc
'%.'l 't71 - lcvied bv virtue of thisAct,and not hcreinhbefore granted to the saidJohn MlcKenzie,

S hLis heirs1 and assigns, and the several fines and penalties herebv inflicted shail be,
atid ilhe seve-

dai files and and tic saine are lereby reserved to Iis MajeSty, Iis Ieirs and Suceessors, for the
pecaIIies re- public uses of this Province, and the support of fle Government thercof, in manner
,',erved and lo
be Acrolitd hercinbefore set forth and contained ; and the due application of such monev, fines

and penaltics, shall be accounted for to Bis Majesty, His Heirs and successors,
throuch the Lords Commissioners of lis Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in
Such inanner and form as His Majesty, Heirs and Successors shall direct.

xv.
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Fridg to be XV. Provided always, 'and be it further enacted by the authörity âfoièsaid, that
v'id:een the said Bridge hereby authorized to be built and erected-overand upnthe sâid
shr piers. River Jesus shall be six feet above the highest waters, and shall havé sixty feèt öf

clear opening between the piers ; and provided further, that"it shall i-ôt bé deenied
to be an infraction of the privilege accorded by this Act, that the Prôvincial Lecislä-
ture should at any tuime hereinafter require the said John McKenzie, his heirs or
other legal representatives to inake a Draw Bridge in the Bridge erected \ûder the
authority of this Act, under such regulations with regard to such Draw Bridge, as
ray then be deened expedient, the said John McKenzie having by his said Petition
declared his willingness to make such Draw Bridge, and to submit to such regula-
tions -whenever he shall be required by the Legislature so to do.

John 1cKen' XVL Provided ahvays, and be it further enacted by the authority afôresaid, that
'lr ' 11) die the said John McKenzie, his heirs and assigrns, to entitle themselves to the benéfit

_ive of this Act, shall, andi he is hereby required within two months from and after the
nice ~ of' lliï~- J

u passing of this Act, to give notice, during three weeks in two newspapers, published
in the City of Montreal, and in writing,to be affixed at the Churcli door of theParisli of
Terrebonne and Ste: Anne des Plaines and of Lacorne,during the same space of tinie,
and publicly read after divine Service in the morning of each Sunday and Holiday,
intervening in the course of that time, that he is hereby authorized to bùild and
construct a Bridge and Toll Fouse over the said River Jesus, at the place abové
nentioned ; and that the inhabitants of the said Parishes of Terrebonrie, Sainte
Anne des Plaines and Lacorne, are entitled to apply to the Grand Voyer ór to his
Deputy, within three months after such notification, for the purpose of themsëlves
building the said B'ridge, which said notice shall be before a Justice of.the Peace,
certified upon the oaths of anytwoOmiicers of Militia,residing in the said 'arisiés, to
have been duly made a.d given ; vhich certificate, upon oath, with à côpy of thé
aforesaid notiée, shall be deposited with any Nôtary Public, iesiding in the Village 6f
Terrebonne.

Inhabitang to XVII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

G '"'d V if the inhabitaiits of the said Parishes of Terreboné, Ste. Anne des Plairis and La.
for a Pues corne, shall, within three months after such notification às aforesaid, 'aply by peti-
'veral. tion to the Grand Voyer of the District of Mrireal'or to his Deputy, to obtáin à

Procès Verbal, and shal cause the same to be ratilièd aôcöi6ding tô Là beföôïe the
first day of January, one .thousand eight hundrêd and thiity-five, for the purpoe df
causing the said Bridge to be erected by the inhabitaits of the said Pàrishes or pat
,of the same, aééording to the Laws now in forcé, and shall thereafter, in 'virtue Of
the said Procès Verbal, erect the sàid Bricge within otie year, to be corpiited frOm
the date 6f the homologation of tie said Procès Verbal, then, and in such case, the
said John McKenzie, his heirs, executors, curators, àssigris or legal reþiesentatives,
shall not avait himself of this Act, for the purpose of erecting the said Bridge and

levying
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-rou. levying the said rates or toll : Provided always, that if such Petition as above men..

tioned, be not made and presented to the Grand Voyer or to his Deputy as aforesaid,
within three months, and a copy thereof served upon the said John lMcKenzie, with-
in three rnonths after the such notification as aforesaid, it shall forthwith, after-
the expiration of the said three months, be lawful for thé said John McKenzie, bis
heirs, curators, executors, assigns or legal representatives to avail themselves of this
Act, and to proceed immediately thereafter to the erection and construction of the
said Bridge and Toll louse.

Public Ac. XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
be decmed a public Act, and shall bejudicially taken notice of as such, by all Judges,
Justices of the Peace, and all other persons whomsoever, without being specially
pleaded.

CAP. XXX.

An Act to authorize Paschal Persillier dit Lachapelle and François Quenn-
ville to build a ToIl Bridge over the River Des Prairies at the Abord à
Plouf

[L18th March, 1834.]

e1J.HEREAS the erection of a Bridge over the River Des Prairies at the place
called l'Abord à Plouf, between the Parish of Saint Martin and the Parish

of Saint Laurent, in the District of Montreal, would materially contribute to the
convenience of the inhabitants of the adjacent Parishes, and whereas Paschar Per.
sillier dit Lachapelle, of the Parish of Montreal, in the District of Montreal,
Architect, and François Quenneville, of the Parish of Saint Laurent, in the District
aforesaid, Ferryman, have by their Petition in this behalf prayed for leave to build a
Toil Bridge over the said River Des Prairies at the aforesaid place; and whereàs
the privilege heretofore granted to Eustache Nicholas Lambert Dumont will expire on
the twenty-sixth day of March, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, unless
he shall before that day have completed a Bridge at the said place, according to the
provisions of the Act passed in the tenth and eleventh years of I-is late Majesty's
Reign, chapter fifty-five,intituled,"An Act to authorize Eustache Nicholas Lambert
Durnont, to build a Toli Bridge over the River Des Prairies, in the District of Mon-
treal ;-Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of

an


